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Army Packages.
Packages from t&e volunteers for thefollowing persons have been received a

the Mayor’s office, and can be had by cal
, tag for them:

B
,’« Mrs. Mary WoosUr,Mrs,Rachel Brown, Miss A. J M’Conway,Mra. H. M. Brooks, Mrs. Ellen Gollacd,Mrs Angela Shannon, Wm Allison,

S. A.Chamberlin,
Wm. Wall, Jr., John McCullongh,Wm. B. Evans, J. B. Helsley,Yeager, s Edward Watkins,
8. Back, care of 0\ L.W. Lead,

Minnemeyer, ‘ J.W, Ffojck. Blairsville,
John Allen, John Griffith,Jas.E. Rodgers, James Mackrell,
E. H.Hastings, 4. H. Rahbock,Benj. R. Suuuord, Ja*on Rotie,
Dan Bernet:, James Powell,
Abram Patterson, John F. Snyder, care olThos. Davis, Hail man A Rahm
Allan, Tucker, M’Hoy’s John Dirat, care' of HStation C. and P. K. R, Delm > er.
George Smith, W. Shepherd,Henry Turbett, John Williams,J. B. Ross, John Fulwood,
Wm. Hannah, Kultm Thompson,Wm. Fleming, George Gross,GeorgeSykes, West Newton.
Further Investigation in the Case of

Mrs. JBarhardt. ■Ofl Saturday morning the Coroner’s jury
reassembled and proceeded in their investi-
gation into the cause of the death of Mrs.Earhardt, found dend in a stone yard In
Allegheny on Friday morning. The fol-lowing testimony was elicited', in addition
to that taken on Friday:

P. C. "Walter saw deceased on the riverbank; helped to carry her to Newmeyer’stavern, on Chestnut street ; Newmeyerwould not let her remain there, and JohnWeaverand Nicholas Easley volunteered
to take her to the watch-house; they start*ed out with her about two o’clock; witness idid not Bee her again.

Christian lieigenbein, - musician, was
playing for the ball at Newmoyer’s; JohnWeaver came in during the night, and
said, “ Christ, you ought to have beenalong; we had fine fun taking a woman tothe Mayor’s office.” Weaver said therewere threeol them along, but did notnamethem

John Weaver testified as follows: I live
on Chestnut street: sometime In the night,Thursday, Hugh Woods and other brought
a woman to Newraeyer’a hotel, where theball was; Nicholas Easley, myself and onelow Dutchman started to take the woman
to the watch-house; when we got across the
canal bridge, another low Dutchman oame,
and this man and Easley and the other
man went away with her. I then return- Ied back-to the ball. In a quarter, of anhour, one of the Dutcbmon came back and
said they took her to whorethe stones were;shortly after I had the conversation with
him, Nicholas Eaßley came back; I then
went up to the stone yard myself, and saw
the woman under the shed.

Dr. John Dickson, who had been calledupon by the Coroner’s jury to make a post
morltM examination, testified that thewoman had not been subjected to violence,and that her death was causod by neglectand exposure.

The Jury did not feel justified in find-ing a verdict until they could obtain the
testimony of Easley, who is still absent,-and a subpoena was issued to compel his at-tendance.

The jury then adjournod till nine o’clockthis morning.
A Forger Pleads Gulity

On Saturday morning, in the Court ofQaarter Sessions, John Stengor, arrested by
officer Hague, of the independent polico,and brought here some time since, on acha.ge of forgery, plead guilty to the in-
diotment against him. The forged paper
was in Court, and all who examined it,
Court, attorneys, experts, and others, pro-nounced it a most ingenuous and weli
cuted fraud. It is a bill of exchange drawn
by Sutton & Stewart, of Indiana, Pa., on
the Park Bank, New York, to the order of
John Silvers, E;q., for three dollars, and
written originally in blue ink. The half
size figures (indicating “no cents”) on theleft hand end of the. draft, after $3, had
been carefully erased, by some chemical.process, three cyphers added and 00-100
placed after them, as customary ; the dashafter the word “Three” in the body of the
body of the body of the bill had also beenerased by thesame process and “Thousand”
inserted; all the writing had been traced
over with black ink, giving the whole a
uniform appearance and so perfect as to
defy defection. ,

John Magoffin, Esq , Cashier of the Iron
City Bank, stated that the bill had been
offered by the prisoner, calling himself
John Silvers, on the 11th of July laBt; that
he had purchased the bill at a premium,paying him $3,030 for it in city bank bills.’The bill was forwarded to New York and
returned protested. Officer Hague was then
placed upon his track of Stenger and fol-
lowed him to Wisconsin, where, three
weeks after, he arrested him, with $2 900
in gold and $2O in bills on his person,
having sold the ■ Pittsburgh money in
Cleveland. On his return, Stenger told asad story; Baid he had been in straitened
circumstances, and, being about to marry
a lady of wealth in the West, was obligedto have some money to make a show. He
was otopinion lhat it was the first offence
of the young man, who was a teacher in
St. Vincent’s College, near Latrobe, and
speaks three or four languages fluently.

H. G. Msckioll, Esq., counsel for Steng-er, stated that ho had received several let-
ters concerning -Stenger from the vicinityof St. Vincent’s, which he wished to read,and asked that sentence be delayed until
next Saturday. He also desiredto offer the
testimony of the jail physician, who is ofopinion that, if sent to the Penitentiary,
Stenger will be insane in three months.

JudgeiMcOlure remarked that they had
good physicians at the Penitentiary, and he
would be well cared for. The request was
acceded to and sentence deferred for aweek.

Sentences in the Criminal Court.
On Saturday morning, in thp Court of

Quarter Sessions, Judge McClure passed
sentence on the following persons :

Wm. Burns, convicted of stealing some
'money and a draft from a fellow-traveler
named McGinity, was sentenced to eight
months imprisonment in the county jail.

John Johns, who plead guilty to the
larceny of ,a quantity of jewelry from Da-
vid Hunseath and Bainemun & Meyran,
was, owing to his youth, being a lad of
twelve or thirteen, sentenced to the House
of Refuge.

Joseph Kennedy, convicted of malicious
mischief, in tearing the longue from a mule
belonging to Dickson, Stewart & Co., was
sentenced to three months in the county
jail, receiving credit for several months
already spent there.

Dibchjleukd. —It will be recollected
that at the late term of the Federal Court
at Wheeling, Id. .Dorsey and Frank Fa-
loure were arrested, in connection with
Captain Freese, on their way South, and
cOmmittod to jail, by Judge Jackson's or-
der, because they refused to take the oath
of allegiance- On Wednesday, however,
themen were released by the U. S. Com-
missioner, in accordance with an orderfrom the Judge.

BxtjJIHGUTSUKu—rne Venango Sptciar
iat States that Uio owners of the oil well
on the J3iood larra, succeeded In. extin*guishing the flames by heaping earth,uponits mouth. The well was subsequentlytapped beneath the and such wasthe flow from iij.hat hundreds of barrels
ikW runalugioto •

The Fifth Street Extension--Roport of
Viewers Affirmed.

In the Court of Common Fleas on Sat*
urday morning, Judge Mellon filed the
decision of the Court in the matter of ex**
ceptions to the report of the viewers on
the Pennsylvania Avenue .Extension, af.
drifting the award of compensation to the
City Solicitor, and the Auditors, the only
particulars to which erceptions wore takftn.

On motion o; the City Solicitor, J. F. ;
Slagle, Esq., the following j
order: ;

And now, October 26, 1861, the report
of Auditors in the above matter having
been confirmed, on motion of J. F. Slagle,
the Court do order and direct that the
moneycollected and to be collected by the
Solicitor ot the City .of Pittsburgh, by*
checks approved by one oi the Judges of
this Cour>, shall be and is hereby appro-
priated: First to the payment of Audi,
tors* fees and expenses, and then to such
persons as are entitl ed to said money, asindicated by said report, who may enterinto an agreement to remove or permit the

f removal of the buildings, and deliver pos-
session of the ground necessary for said
extension, upon such terms as said Solici-
tor may approve, commencing at the. oast,
ern termination of said extension and
paying each party who may so agree in
full. Provided, that persons having liens
upon said money shall not be required to
enter into said agreement

Cross Suits.- Geo. E. Sh&w, optician,
Fifth street, was sued before Mayor ‘Wil-
son on Saturday, by William Tubbs, for
assault and battery, and
made an information against Tubbs for
the larceny of a pair of spectacles worth
$2,50. Shaw alleges that Tubbß went into
bis shop and stole the the spectacles, which
he discovered, took them from him, and
gave him a drubbing. Tubbs, indigs
nant at his treatment, made the informa-
tion for assault and Shaw brought tho
more serious charge. Both parties were
held to bail to answer.

Discharged ut- Court.—On applies-
tion of John Mellon, Esq., the Court of
Quarter Session?, on Saturday, discharged
from prison James Wilson, charged with
false pretences the commitment being de-
fective, in not setting forth on whose oath
Wilson was committed.

U. S. District Court.—No business
was transacted in this Court on Saturday.
At the usual hour of meeting no
were ready, owing to the absence of do,
fendants, and Conrt adjourned until this
afternoon at two o’clock, when it is ex-»
lected some of the defaulters will be
jrougbt in on process.
Libebal.—A subscription was made in

tha Belmont Iron Works, at Wheeling,
last week, for tho families of absent vol.
unteers. Nine hundred and eighteen dol-
lars were collected, an amount which is
highly creditable to the managers and
employees of that establishment.

I Boy Killed —A son of Mr. John
Moore, of Farmington, Trumbull county,Ohio, was fatally injurodon Saturday last,
by falling about sixty feet from a hickory
tree, which he had ascended for the par
pose of shaking oif tbo nuts. Me survived
but a few minutes after tho fall, haviDg
been injured internally and sustaining the
breaking of both arms. The boy was
about fourteen years of age.

The Bench Wabbant Case —Stephen
Wray, of Klizabeth township, charged
with dispos.ng of his goods with fraudn-
lent intent, was finally committed by order
of Judge Hampton. Ho will now be
obliged to take the benefitof the insolvent
law, or give security for the payment of
the money claimed by the Messrs. Craig-head.

Theatbe. —A fine bill is offered at the
Theatre this evening, embracing “The Bag-Picker of Paris” and “The Golden Farm-er, 1 both well cast, To-morrow night,
Mr. Neiifie, the great American tragedian,
who has recently returned from .Europewith fresh laurels, makes his first appear-
ance this season as Hamlet.

A Concert in Prospective —It gives
us pleasure to announce to many lovers of
fine music in our city that the troupe who
have, under the direction of Mr. Uilman,
been given such successful concerts in the
East, are about to start on a Western tour,
with Mr. Grau, so favorably known here,and will give a concert in this city, about
the 4th prox. The company embraces
some of the finest musical talent of both
hemispheres, and, despite the depression of
the times, we think a concert by artistes
Of acknowledged merit will prove a pe-
cuniary success. We can only expect one
conoert, as the company will go directlythrough to Cincinnati.

Missing —Neil Boil, a middle aged
man residing on Washington street, was
missed from the steamer Pnma Donna,while lying at Safe Harbor on Wednesday
last. He-had not been in his right mind
for some days, and it is believed walked
overboard and was drowned. Any infor-mation concerning him will be thankfullv
received by the family.

A Handsome Present.—CapL James
Calhoun, of the Marshall Guards, AUeghe-
ny. (for Col. Boppey’s Begiment) was on
Friday presented with a beautiful sword
and sash by a gentleman who does notwish his name mentioned in connection
with the affair. Cppt, Calhoun will Boon
have a full complement of men, and ex-
pects tojoin his regiment in a few days.

Two strangers stopped at the MansionHouse on Friday night and in the morn-
ing one of them declared that he had been
robbed of $lBO, while the pocket-bookof the other was found lying on the floor,
its contents undisturbed, and the bolt of
the door removed. The parties stated the
case to the police, but no information was
made.

Ma,j, James Armstrong, odo of the
proprietors of the Washington Reporter ,
has been chosen Lieutenant Colonel in the
Boundhead regiment, Col. Laasure, in
place of L’t. Col. James A. Efcin, who,having been appointed a Quartermaster in
the service of the United States, was not
permitted to resign.

A little daughter of Mr. John Pounds,of White township, Indiana county, fell
down stairs on Sunday of last week, fracstaring her skull. The child was abouteleven years old, and died from the effectsof the wound on the following Monday.

John Bbown, of Oornplanter township,Venango county, who had been committedto jail at Franklin, on a charge oflarceny,was found dead in his bed on the follow,ing morning.

SODDKN Dbath. —Wm. McFarland,living a short distance South of fcu. Clairs-ville, was found dead in his Held on Fri.day last. He had gone out for the puri
pose of catohing a horse, and was foundlying on the ground dead, with the bridle
on his arm.

Tajilk Spoons. —Just received anotherlot of those splendid silver plated tablespoons, at the Dollar Store; also, forks,
tea spoons and salt stands. Supply your-
self, ladies, while you have the oppor-
tunity.

Joannurn. _.o«tho»yrma
JOSEPH MEYEB ft SOB,Manufacturers, and WnoMtsale and Betail

Dealers m
FPKHITUME Sc CHAIRS.No. 424 Pena street, above theOa.nnt,
BAveon band a largeassortment 01 raooyand RamMahoganyor tneir ownmsaKM&zre, ana warranted equalm auahtr nstyle to ssy manafoctar+d m the city,ud *S\ matreasonblaartae* UOBM

& COM

~

PORK; DEALERS, and dealers in
ooroer of Marketand Front ste. r

JAMES H. CHILDS &. CO.
HOPE COTTON HI CCS,

Allegheny City; Pa.

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AtfD OF

osisrA.BTjDaa-s,
** Inches to 40 Inches Wide._-**TTrder a may be left at H. CHILDS *CO’S, 13?Wood Street, Pittsburgh. ftAßl:lv:jp

PITTSBURGH & MiliLlsliLLE BAIL BOA
ON AND AFTER THE 17th OF OC-

I OBKR, the trains on the Piiuhurgh A Con-
nellsville Rdl Road will leave and arrive at thecompany’s depot, corner of Rosa and Brecken-ndge streets, as follows:

MAIL TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh 7.40 a m, arrivesat Counellsville 11am, Uniontoarn 12 m; returning
leaves Uniontown Ipm, ConnellsviUe 2 p m. ar-rives at Pittsburgh 6pm.

EXPRESS 'I RAIN leaves Uniontoan 6am Con-nellsville 6 a m,arrivesat Pittsburgh 9,30 am; leavesPittsburgh 3.40 p m, arrives at ConnellsviUe 6.66 dm. uniontown 8 pm. r

FIRST ACCOMMODATION leavos McKeesport6,45 am, arriving at Pittsburgh at 6,46 am; leavesPittsburgh all s m, returning to Pittsburgh at8,30 a m
SECOND ACCOMMODATION leaves Pittsborgh

at 1 1 am, returning to Pittsburgh at 1.50 pm.
T HJRD ACCOMMODATION leaves Pittsburgh at4,16 p ro, reluming to Pittsburgh at 6 p m.
FOURTH- ACCOMMODATION leaves Pittsburgh

at 6,15 pm. **

SUNDAY TRAIN leaves McKeesport at 9,10 a m
arriving at Pittsbnrgh 10,12a m,ltavuiE Pittsburgh
at 1,50 pm. *

FREIGHT received and delivered at the samedepot onand after that date.Quarterly, annua), and commutation coupon
tickets sold by GEORGE BOULTON, Agent atPittsburgh- H. B'LAUKSTONE.

oclftftmi
A V A j. if'Y ~

AJTD

Supenntendant.

DKI L L

SABRE EXERCISE,
Compiled agreeably to the latest Regulations of
the War Department, from the standard militaryauthority, by Geo. Patten, late of the U. 8 A- Price25 cents, bent by mail, free of postage.

henry miner,
next door to the Post Office.

OmOB 09 TBS OOHT&OLLia Of AIXHiBBSY Co , Pa., )

Pittsburgh, October23d, 1861. f

TO CONTRACI OilS—Sealed Propo-
sals will be received at this office tmtil

Thursday, the 31st i net., for the erection ot theWoodin Structure of the Bridge over
Deer Creek, near tbe mouth. Bid# to be made
by thefi.ot lineal. Width of span eighty-five feet.Plans and specifications can be seen at the officeof the Consty Commissioners.

Proposals will be received at the same time forRiprapping the West Abutment of said Bridge in a
similar manner to the East Abutment,

By direction of Count# Commissioners.0c24-td HENRY LAMBERT, Controller.

A CERTAIN
Cure for Fever and Agae,

A Certain Cure for Fever and Ague,
A Certain Cure for Fever aod Ague,A Certain Cure lor Fever and Ague.

This mediciud is recommended to tbe pnblio aa be-
ing the most effectualremedy ever discovered forthe coreef FEVER AND AGUE, BILLIOUB FK-
VERand all diseases ol the Liver. It is also an
invaluable preventative of tbe above'dieeases. Fe-
vers of all kinds are now beooming prevalent inthe army, and those having friends there would
consult their best interest by sending them a
package Price ONED *LLAB per package.Prepared and sold only by JoB. FLEMING,Preparedand sold only by JOS. FLEMING,Corner of Diamond and Market sreet

0c25 Cornerot Diamond and Market street

'jp H E N E W '
REVISED ARMY REGULATIONS,

and a complete
ASSORTMENT OF MILITARY BOOKS,can be found at HENRY MINER’S,

oc11 next door to the Post Office.

gJSAUT I F U L

NEW DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, Ac.,
IOMESTK AND STAPLE

DRY <3-O;OXSS,
A PULL ASSORTMENT

NOW OPENING.

■** on*1 buyer Is now in
few York we win be recelv-

New Goods Daily.
D. HANSON LOVE.

0c25-dAw

74 Market Street.

,500 LBS. EPSOM SALTS,
1,000 LBS. CREAM TARTAR,

60 KEG BI GARB SODA,;
160 LBS. COCHINEAL,

10 BOXE3 OSWEGO CORN STARCH
Just received and for sale by

«EO. A. KELLY, Druggist,
. oc2s Federal street, Allegheny city

TWO BUILDING LOTS ONQBOVE
.

81 pSh, e? cll
K
2ftront brKt feet deep to an■Price for both lota 6600. For sale by

3 ‘
- H. CUTHBERT A SON,0028 No.61 Market street.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night’s News np lo Two O'clock.

Men from the Steamer Alba-
tross Drowned.

Fortress Monroe, October 25 —ViaBaltimore.—Nothing new "has Occurred in
Iho vioinily of Old Point

The steamer Cambridge has arrived from
the blockade off Beaufort, S. C. Her e»p»
lain confirms the report that the steamer
Albatross lost ten men by drowning, dur-
ing an unsuccessful effort to land a few
men south of Beaufort, and to cut out a
pirate.

Washington City and Lower
Potomac News.

Washington, October 20.— The Bteamer
Reliance came up from the Potomac flotilla
last night, bringing up Captain Fox, the
Assistant Secretaiy of the Navy, and at
one o’clock this morning she left the navy
yard to re|oin the flotilla.

It is reported that the Philadelphia ice
boat, which has a fine battery of four guns,
and another Bteamer, ran up past Ms.
thins Point batteries in the night, and that
they are now between the rebel steamer |
George'Page and Acquia Creek, with the
Yankee and Resolute lying at Stump'Neck,
opposite Cockpit Point, and the other
stoamerß below Evanflport. The steamer
Page is therefore in rather a critical posi
tion. She was lying near the captured

I schooner Fairfax, yesterday evening, and
was supposed to be aground.

On board the flotilla at Indian Head,
heavyfirirg was heard yesterday afternoon,
in a southeasterly direction.

Two schooners, with stores, bound up,
ran the blockade night before last without
receiving a shot.

Washington Sem.
Wabhibqton City, Oct. 27.—Nothing

of public intore»t has been recoived to-
night from the Upper Potbmac.

As the train from Baltimore to 'Wash-
ington, due here at 3$ o’clock on Friday
evening, was nearing this city, a person
was seen on the track by the engineer, but
not in sufficient time to enable him to stopthe engine -before the unfortunate man
was struck by the cowcatcher and thrown
from the track and severely injured.

The train was stopped as soon as possi-
ble and thoYnan picked up in a state ofins
sensibility, and placed in as comfortable a
position on the train as circumstanceswould allow. Dr. Jones, assistant engi-
neer of the U. S Navy happened to been
the train and rendered such assistance as
could be tendered in the case. On the arri-
val of the train in Washington, the injur-
ed man was transferred to the Army In-firmary near tho City Hall. An examina.
tion showed that he had received u seriousfracture of the pelvis and other injuries
from which he died in the course of two
hours. The papers found unon his porson
indicated him to be W. R. Ross, Ist Lieu-
tenant of tho Anderson Zouaves. How
he happened to be walking on the track atthe time is not known.

Joseph Rupert Paxton, oi Philadelphia,has been appointed a captain in the 15th
infantry of the regular army. Mr. Paxton
recently received also tho appointment of
consul to Bahia, in Brasil; but in view of
the great honor now offered him, he will,
it is presumed, decline that office.

Gen. McClellan to day reviewed Gon.Porter’s division, which manifested marked
proficiency. On Monday the commander
of the army of the Potomac will review
Gen. Casey’s brigade and the divisions of
Gene. Smith and McCall.

The Richmond Examiner of the 24th
instant, acknowledges a loss or 300 killed
and wounded in the battle near Edwards’
Ferry. Cthor accounts front Southern
sources make it nearer 100. Inexpectation
o! an advance of our army to Leesburgthe rebels have reinforced Gen. Evans.

Battle at Boinney—The Rebels
Defeated.

Nkw Creek, Va., October 27 Can.Kelly marched from this point on Friday
night, and attacked Romney yesterdayafternoon, routing the enemy, capturing
many prisoners, three pieces ofcannon, and
all their wagons and camp equipage. The
robels retreated towards Winchester. Our
loss is trifling. That of the enemy has notbeen ascertained.

English Brig Attempting to
Run the Blockade.

Baltimore, October 27. Portress
Monroe, October 2(i.—The British brig
Arel, with a cargo of salt, was captured
while attempting to run the blockade at
Hatteras, She has arrived at Old Point,

Important War News from
Missouri.

St. Loins. October 27. —The following
dispatch was received here this evening:

Headquarters, near i
Hamansville, Mo., Oct. 26th. f

Captain McKeever, Assistant Adjutant
General.— Yeaterday afternoon, Major
Zagoni at the head of my guard made a
most brilliant charge upon a body of the
enemy drawn up in lino of battle in their
camp at Springfield, 2,000 or 2,200 strong.
Ho completely routed them, cleared them
irom the town, hoisted the National flag
upon the Court House, and retired upon a
reinforcement which he has already joined.
Our loss is not great. This successful charge
against such vory large odds is a nobie
example to the army. Our advance will
occupy Springfield tO'night.

[Signed] J. C Fremont,
Maj. Gen. Commanding.

Frement’s body guard number 300.
Maj. Frank White who recaptured Lex,

ington recently at the head of a hundred
and eighty men and released our sick and
wounded soldiers, after driving out some
500 rebels, is the Bonofa prominent lawyer
of New York. Fifty prisoners taken at
the battle of Fredericktown have been put
to work at the trenches at Cape Girardeau.
The accounts of Maj. Schofield who com.
manded the battery in the action, show
that this victory was the most complete of
any yet achieved by our army during the
war. Jeff. Thompson escaped on foot
after having hie horse killed under him.—
The rebel force was about 6,000 while ours
was only 4,000.
Reported Privateer Seen off

Batteras.
New Yobk, October 27. —The gunboat

McClellan sailed for Hampton Boads! •
The British schooner the telegraph re-

ports off Hatteras is supposed to be a prii
vateer. She came near enough to read her
name, and then stood down for the Bobert
Kirk, from Arscaibo for Baltimore, which
was in sight.

The British brig Howard was spoken on
the 19th, by a privateer. The schooner
would not tell har name.

Tbe SumterSeen byan English
Vessel.

New Yose, October 27.—The steamers
Powhattan and Iroquo s in Bearch of the
.Sumter were at St Thomas Oct. 14th; also
Ban Jacinto on the cruise and for hotne.
All well. The British brig Spartan at St.
Thomas was overhauled after a chaise of
twelve hours October sth, lal. 19, long. 47,
by a bark rigged steamer, but was releas-
ed, being' an English vessel. The officers
of the Blearner would not tell her name.
On the arrival of the brig at St. Thomas,
the captain was invited aboard ono of our
men-of-war, and on seeing apainting of
the Sumter at one pronounced it the same
vessel. She was, very light and could not
have had much coal in.

JOINER'S UNION

STATIONARY RACKET,

24 She? to Paper,

24 Envelopes,
fi Steel Pens,

1 Penholder,

l Lead Pencil
PRICE, 25 CRN 18.

Price to Agent* sl*so per dozen.

Pend your orders to

HENRY MINEIT,
successor lo Hunt k Miner,

0025 71 and 73 Fifth st next door to Post Office.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
—AT THE—

FOURTH STREETOAKPETBROKE.
WD. & H. M’CAIJJJM HAVE

• this day opened part ofa very large and
taned assortment of CAHPETINU, to which they
invite the attention of buyers, au they will be of-
lered on the most favorable terms.

Also, a newly imported lot ot beautiful lirupgets,all widths,atthe lowest rates.
W.l). 4H. M’CALLUM,

_ 0c26 __ _ 67 Fourth street, near Wood.

PRIVATE DISEASES-
DR. BROWN'S MEDICAL

and SUBGIOAL Office, No. 50
Smithfleld street, Pittsburgh,

Dr. BROWN is an old etti-
aeu of Pittsburgh, and has been a
in Practice for tne last
Avt pear*. His business has Baßagfl|Kr>y*
been confinedmostly to Private T
and Surgical Diseases. i

CITIZENS AND BTRANGER i
in neod of a medical friend, should not fail tofind oat the sure place of relief. The Doctor is a
regular gmluaso, and his experience in the treatmeotofacertain alaaa of diseases is a sure guaran-tee to the sufferersof obtaining permanent relief,the use of his remedies and following his ad*

DR. BROWN'S KKMKDIBBaerer fill to cure the worst form of Venereal Dis-eases, Imparities and Bcrotaloos Affection* Alsoall diseases arising fiom a hereditary taint; whichmanifests itself in the form of a tetter. Dsoriasi*and a great many forms of skin diseases, the origin
of which tho patient is entirely ignorant Topersons hoafflicted. Dr. Brown offers hopes «fa soreand speedy reoovery.

83M1NAL WEAKNESSDr. Frown's remedies for this alarming trouble
brought on often by that solitary habit of sensualgrau fication, which the young and weakminded(rfleu give waj to, (to their own destruction,) arc
the oad, reliable remedies known in this oonn-o?health.

*B<lnul^6 * speedy rectoration

RHKUMATIBM
Dr. Brown’s remedies nerer Jell to eore this

painful disease in a fas days—he will warrant acure. He also treats Piles, Gleet, Gonnorrhcea,Binotarc, Urethal Dis-cnarges, Female Weakness,
Monthly SnppraesioAe, Diseases of the Joints, K?-tula in A no, ftenroUß Attentions, Pains in the Backand Sidneys, Irritation or the Bladdsi, togetherwith all diseee s of an impure origin.

A letter describing the symptoms, ooatakiinp arp, directed to DKTbroWN, NoTwSmUhfleldSt-.Pittsburgh. will be immediately answered—!Medicine sent toany address, safely packed-and
seoure from observation.

Office and Private Rooms. No. 60 Btnftbflaidr «**» Pittahorg* p», anti-dawris

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.IROW FOUNDERS,
General Machinists and Boiler Mahers,
Near the Penn’s R. R. Passenger Denot

M. , PITTSBURGH, PA.,ANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OFBteam Engine* ranging from three to onehundredand fifty horeo power, and suited for GristMill* Saw Mills, Blast Furnaces, Factories, etc.Giveparticularattention to toe constructionof En-gines and Machinery for grist mill* and for up-rights, raulay and circular saw mills:Have also on'hand, finished and ready or ship-
ment at short notice, Engines and Boilers ofevorvdescription-; J

Also, furnish Boilers and Sheet Iron separatelvWrought Iron Shafting, Hangers and PuUiee mevery variety, and continue the manufacture ofWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.
Our prices are low,our machinery manufacturedof the best quality of material* and warranted Inail cases to give satisfaction.

from all parts of the country solicitedanH promptly filled: feJQ-dsw

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.r\Ji. JOHN HARVEY, having forupwards ol twentyyears devoted hia prates-“lnMvely to the treatment or FrnaltLhyiaUtM, and having succeeded m thousands orcases in restoring the afflioted to sound helath, hasnow entire confidence in offering publicly his“Great American Bemedy, ,,

DR. HARVEY’S
C &R OAO 'THERWAL 1 female pills

Which have never yetfailed (when the direc-tions have been striotlyfollowed,) in re-
moving difficultiesarising fromObstruction, or Stoppage of Nature,or in restoring the system to perfect health, whenangering from Spinal Arrtonos* Pboplapbus Un-u, tbs Wbre* or other weakness of the UnxnraOman* Also, in all cases of Dwulity or NnkvousProstration, Hysterics, Palpitation* Ac , Ac.whichare the forerunners of more serious disease£9* These PUb are perjectly harmless on the eon

stxtation, and may be taken by the most delicate fe-male without causing distress; at the same timethey act uu a ooarm by strengthening, invigorat-
ing, andrestoring the system to a healthy condi-tion, and by bringing on the monthly period withregularity, no matter from whatcause the obstruc-tions may arise. They shouldjiowever, not be takendaring theflret three or four moths of pregnancythough safe" at any other time, as miscarriagewould be theresult.

Each box contains 60 Pill* Pate* OnDoha*and when desired will be sent by mail pre-paidbv
**7 of the moneyT

J. BRYAN, Rochester, N. Y., General AwwiSold by Druggists generally. aulfelvdAwiß

PETRONA OIL WOfiKS.
LONG, MILLER St CO.,
Works at Starpaburgli Station, All.-

gheny Valley Rallroed,
49*0ffice and Warehouse

23 Jftarlset Street, Pittsburgh.
Manufactures of Illuminating and Lubricating

Carbon Oils end Benzol*
LSS?XSBI>OII '* WARRANTEDffoS»KXPtoBlvic, always onband. ody24-

gUNDRY CONSIGNMENTS—
108 bags Pea Nuts;
75 bushels Corn Meal;

SOO « PheUed Corn;
60 “ Spring Barley;

3 barrels Prime Beans;
7 44 Dry Psache* halve?:

r.tiO Iron-bound On Barrels:
::

*’

Inedore and for aale by JAR A FETZEB. ”
cor,Market and Rratata.

JJOSTEBS;
PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, Ac
Printed at theJmrest cash'prioeH to unit tbe tiroon,

-tl-

W. S. HAVEN.
THIRD STREET,

; i
who vraos print in

RED, WHITE AND BLUE.CWITH FANCY COTS,)

OB IB

PLAIN BLACK INK.

«ro&u and see Samples and get prices. j
anl4

'JMIOMAS FARLEY’S
'

~

FURNITURE AND CHAIR WAREKOOMB,
„

, FEDERAL ST, ALLEGHENY.UNDERTAKING.in all its branches, will receive
prompt attention. Orders enn Ise left At theroom

at -he Livery Stable of Mr. James Floyd, Ohdrent. Allegheny. B»tB.ty

gPAi.Di Nil's •

THROAT CONFECTIONS.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

BRYAN’S PULM.ONIO WAFERS

AYERS’ CHERRY PECTORAL

SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP.

SELLERS’ COUGH SYRUP.

For sale by

CHAS. H. SUPER,

AT HIS DRUG STORE

Cor. Penn and St, Clair Sts,
<K'2O
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SPALDING'S i-mSOAT vom'SaMhm.
cD v tairTOß's^® ..

I r^ALDafs ’s BA .

Thei £!*ehrength androtnmetotbeirofdar

w 0^’61* 11* ”*>***o***. •;

fSpssssfefeSwssss»*s«saSi- ..
°°°aldfr themlndlapromble. ;Yongfll , ;RttheDrnggiateandDealeralnMedlofnea; ,’« ,

PEIOB TWENTY-FrVK «(_
4, -'. -~ y~

My signature ia on each package. JtTtrtl.yfr, .

’•• t
oonnterfeit. «-rv>rif- -

,!sl;'s
yT«- ’' rs

A Package will be Bent by pi* ‘ W%,
eeipt ofThirty Cents.; s-' -- ~ I? -aT

Address .‘V;- •" ”■• ‘ "'V'* - ,5>-
4 *i£3li

! nfZ** •| .*vi^j33 .

•HBKBT C. ■■■' "^fll
)elB No.« OEDAB STREET, NEWYORK '3S

4«|l

CURENervousHeadiifie®|i

T)Y THE :V^
f; PILLS the periodic attacks of Btno ut or . '*aSSc* Beadachemsj bo prerented; and if {Utah at -' . '-Mthe commeneemantofnnattadc- immeilinte'TeHnr- ■ y 'frompain andsicknessJtfllheobtaineiT^T; “

,

‘

Boadocte to whichfemales are BO subject.
,
t , 4 >i

g,atlT °P°° ,ttl» Boweiß—remoyin*

'■
' stigaoon and carefnllyconducted exnanments.haying beania-nso manyyoars,tfnrinr-Khifch bw? t,they naTefreraiied afii&reiieyeda Taatamoontofpainand gnflhring w}iafli»iflTigini • .•'■-'ri

atuog m the imwui system ,or ttcair * 4eianM ' - >

stateofthestomach.
They are entirely,Tegatahle littheiroompositioiu TU

and mar he taken.atafl times with' TOrfecVsafeSr ~ ’i and wittoot-mahing any. chaaga. nfYiifft,- rmit Ini ’ '
atom* oj my duagnaSto baU rmhnM taeii 1o .-Ododmtoriw Oum faMUna. r . A'trA

B«w*r*ofCsnnterfeltg, ;.S>j
Thegenuine harefire idgnntnier of Henry v '

Spaldingoneach box. ' -■ ■ >‘r.r -

Sold by Drnggißtßand all other DeaTera tn Medl-eines. • ••• -* -
_

of
Abox will be sent by mail, prepaid, onieceipt

■1

LOSE m TIME.
READ:

Fob a numberof years past
I have been gradual)/ growing dfafer and

deafer. i have tried numerous physicians pnd
remedies without any effeot, the noise in ray head
increasing 10 a very distressing extent From
seeing the testimonial ofa clergyman, well known
tome, I was induced to putmyself under Dr. V*'N
MOSCHISKER’S treatment sevenmonthsago. My
cose was a very obstinate one, and aflat fourmonths treatment became somewhatdiscouraged, i
but yet persevering. I am more than happy to jstAte that the noises in my head, so distressing Ihave entirely leftme, and that my hearing is very
ranch improved as all my those in busi-
ness connection with me can testify. From my |marked imp-ovement 1sm fully satisfied that I I
wi I recover the hearing which l thought hopeless Ily lost to me. P. H PIERCE. |Pittsburgh, OctoberIOLb, 186 L j

AGAIN
1 certify that Dr. VON MOSCHIZISKER effected

a most satisfactory cure ofmv son. a boy of fifteen
venrsofage, who has been deaf for several years
The loss of hearing being accompanied by a very
offensive and disagreeable discharge from his ear

Patrick duffy.
Robinson Township, Allegheny county.

Pittsburgh, October 10th, 1861, .

EYE
| Among those who have been benefitted byyourI ekillful treatment in diseases impairing the sight
I it affords me great pleasure to add the testimonial
of my'gratitude to the ust of your patients. Wysight was so much Impaired during the past eight-

[ et»n months that I coaid not recognize the tenuresofa friend standing near me, Desirous that all
those whose sight is defective should know where
to apply for rd’ief, Itender you this acknowleg
ment of your emioent skill and success in the
treatment ofyour obliged and grateful friend.

T. J. MULLEN, Rector of St. Patrick.

EYE
EAR.

NOISE IN THE HEAP1

DEAFNESS:
It. F, A, m HOSCBZISKEB,

OCULIST AND AURIST;
(Late o the Austrian Army)

Gives bis entire and exclusive attention to
maladies of the ETE and EAR requiring TwjWna
or surgical attention, to restore sight or he'Sffng*Persons wishing to be treated by -him either to!
DEAFNESS or IMPAIRED SJG.ST should apply
without further delay They will,in doing so, bene-
fit themselves and give him time to do justice to
their case. The success of his treatment of the’

EYE AND EAR.

O IF* 3? I O 3S#

155 THIRD. STREET,
BETWEEN 9MITHFIKLDAND GRANTBTS-SO-AETIFICIAL EYEB inserted. The oHgtnaJlettere, and hundreds otherst can be examinM byall who wish to do ho . at Dr. M’s office. ode

R. R. BULGER, ~ ,
PRICE, 25 CEmP* "

All orders shdnld.beaddressed to. - * .
HENRY C. SPAtDINO,

»t! - 48 Oedarfitraek Hew York
SLAKUFACTtrBER 07

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FCRNITUBE.
No. 45 Smithfield street,

PITTSBURGH.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

From the Kzmniiurr, Norfoiky'Va. (

Cephalic Filla aceompliah the objeet' Ejr'Which
,the, wer* made,vix: Care forma.

Fran Ot Saunmtr, Norfolk, Vh: ■ - •■nth, have been tested in morothan a thonsaattcaeea with entire sticoeha. - ■
Jbvn Ma Demoorat; SL C2ou4JHm-

If yoaare, ohha,e been troubled With the hatch
ache, send for a box, (Cephalic PillB,) 80 vouma, haTe themlnciaaoi anattack,'

~s '

y«fi
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,

Oo natanUy on hand whioh we wDI so 11at the !ow-est prices for CASH: mylfldyds

TO THE PUBLIC.
Especially the igno- . .rant and falsely Mod-
est Physicians of all do-
nominations, treat secret ctSßhbß?
and delicate disorder*
selfabase and diseases or
stuationa common and WSgZffiMyncidentto youths ofboth

and adults, tingle or married. BecauseDi; Brahstmop publishes the fact of his doingso, the ignoram and falsely modest aredreadmuy shocked, and Ahma it a great ‘ sinvery immoral, and for contaminationcorruption among their wive* promising sonsand daughter* TheirflunOy physician should hecautious to keep them' in ignorance that they drthe same as 1-r BRaRSTROT, (exceptpubliaßng)lest a lucrative practice might be lost to themamong stupid, falsely modest and presumptuousfamilies, born and raised in ignorance, sprungonas mushroom*and who compare society, intelli-gence, sense, A*, to dollars ana coat*mysteriously,
meanly or illy gotten. It is to pabOdiy, however,that numerous parents and guardians are thankTUJ
mat their son* dAughterp and ward* previouslyfeeble, sickly and of delicate condition find appearanoe, have been restored to healthand vigor bvDr.BRANBTROP, besides many before and after mar
riage through him have been saved much suffering,anxiety, mortification, Ac. Having the advantageof over thirty years experience and observation,consequently, he has superior akfli in the treatmentof special disease* and who is daily, consulted bythe profession, as wellrecommended ;by respectable citizen* publisher* proprietors of hotel* Ac.Spermatorhea, or so called nocturnal
Th*s dreadful malady can be completely cured bythe very last discovery that has never yetfailed. Infemale diseases he has had superior experience onaccount of his old age, seventy year* all irregu-larity is completely cured. As lor consumption orpulmonary diseases my syrup* whichare compo-■ed from Iceland moss and other ingredients Dy
a skillful physioicn five years at the business, Uhas had more success than all the pretensions
that have as yet been discovered, as the oertificates will show. They are all genuine and befound socording to a pamphlet that each personwill get at the examination, all free of
Office 85 Smlthfield street, near Diamond streetPrivate communications fromall parts of the Unionstriotly attended to. Direct to

’ PromlheAAxrt(tar;PHxtiiatct,B.li
The OephalicPffla ife sad tobearemarkahly

eSeetire MmedyfOT.headaChei'andonebttlftTOiy 'teWfl!beat for that Terr freqnentoomplsint'which haa .

from the Westerns. S Staetui Chknoo,lU. ~*sh&
T^b<sa6nKur?r-.^*i“ki

/
, .... .vy, 1 • •■». •.» T- a*

1 fnmibtSa wrote VaUtsr3ar,SomtoSa, To. ' W M
- We are sure that pereone sn#oringi-wiflii:tho
headaohe, whotry the£, ,’^M

from i»0SouUmnSMfinder, /feuOrtmna, io'fl <* « T-J
Try them I ran thatare afflicted, aad we areeuro 4--'X'v;

that joarlestimonrcan boaddedto tho already
numerous lifrtthat haa receiTßd' benefit*i.that no x-W'tjg;
other medicine can produce." ..

FrtmtUßLLouu Dtmeemt
The immense demand for- the artida (Cenhalln

frtmlte Startle.DmmporLimi
Mr. Spalding would not connect hie nafcieirtthn

article he did not tooic to possesß realmerit.

a*
SH

•i&lJTsi
, If

Phmth^jS(bgrtisgrtProoiiaic6,S.)i
The testnnozir in their feror is Btron&'fhrip the

ncost respectable quarters. . -o

Promt}* Iktty Nefy'Mupor±'7k%*

Cephalic Pilhrare twciiyj foepuce'll ftl\jrip dftj

-V 2^3

. -M

- Prom ttu '

Saidto be Terr efficacious fortheiieaaMife,
!i3Vj.. =SA»VtA

4V-A fiiDgle bottle of BPAM)INfIMtJ. 1 ttim
GLUBWUI aaTaten tuaofoA lfa ftoatjmrm»l •

SPALDINGHB Ii^AKEDn^OE.
SPALDING'S 'PBEPAEkD GfiitJE.

SAVE THE EIBCBSIV ,

EOOHOMTI DIBHATCHI

dftfllv ( *w:is
BOX 800

Pittsburgh Post Office. m
4J-V

n,e»te tt each emeraencfea,utdsohGH#oimi<t I'M'
»fford to to withom it. it ualnjanSt? ' r~ -j

sticking point. -j'- “r

“USEFUL nt EVEBT
t

|CI
n. B—A Brnnh ****j^^^‘ °r«-» '
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Address.

Mo.iBCKDAB.ggS:^Tmfc, -..

„i,uiLllii . QAroroa. .
' ,^^l

»J 300“P«tent -
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49*“A Smcaui !hn Saw JSnttHpiA

As accidents will happen, ctwito well regulated
families, itt s rerr dcuflrthle to lays contia cheap
sad convenient w^forrepetongßhrtdfcortj'Toya.
CrocVay, Ac.

JJLACK SPALDING'S PBEPABED'&LtTE
AND WHITE

WOOL SHAWLS

Just opened at

W. & D. HUOUS’.

RED JtJTD JBLJICM. PRUITTS
Just received at

W. & D. HUGUS'.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All it the newest patterns at

W. * D. HUGUS'.
y

H }r> :

■ / ’--v. “«• ?.•?>,f
• >i, i ehk

W. :HIIi6IUS’.0022

r’ttLEfiSK-^
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A Brilliant; Victory.
[Speci i] to thO St Louis Republican.]

St. Louis, Oct *’27 —HeadquartersWes-
tern Department Forts Station, Mo., Oct.
20 .—The following despatch lias been re-
ceived, announcing a most brilliant vie*
lory at Springfield by Gon. Fremont’s
body guard, numbering 150 men. Five
mihs outof Bolivar, 10 a, m ,

Oct 25th:
General, I report respectfully that yester*day at 4 i> m , I met in Springfield about
2000 of the rebels formed in line of battle.
They gave mo a very warm reception, bat
your guard with one feeling made a charge
and in less than three minutes they were
completely routed by 150 men. We
cleared the city of every rebel and re-
tired, it bomg near night and n<*t feeling
able to keep the place with so small a force.
Maj. White’s command did not participate
in the chaige. I have Been charges, but.such brilliant unanimity and bravery I
have never seen, and did not expect. Their
war cry, “Fremont and the Union,” brokeforth like thunder.

(Signed) UhaRLKB Zagoni,Major commanding Body Guard.Col. Jno. M. Kichardson who rode over
to the vicirity of Springfield last eveningsays, that Zagoni was guided to the town
froiu the Jefferson to the Mount Vernonroads by Judge Owens. The rebel campwas just ontsido the city. ZogOni. was
compelled to pass throagh a lane and let
down a number of fence rails before ho
could charge on the foe, thus drawingtheir fire. There was a good deal of street
firing in Springfield and from the houses.
Two secessionists who ran out of their
dwellings and fired on the body guardwere killed. Ztgoni was advised of tho
force of the rebels, but ho was determined
to have a fight. Col. .Pearce said to be
from Arkansas, commanded one of the
rebel regiments. It is thought that the Icause of the increasedrebel force at Spring** Ifield, was the large amount of plunder Igathered there for some weeks past, which I
it is stated they inteoded to take South, I
but which will of course fall into' our I

hands. Tho loss of either is not stated. I


